Effects of different satiety levels on the fate of soymilk protein in gastrointestinal digestion and antigenicity assessed by an in vitro dynamic gastrointestinal model.
This study was designed to compare the effects of different satiety levels on the digestion and antigenicity of soymilk protein. The DIVRSD-II dynamic in vitro digestion model (DIVD) was employed to simulate different satiety degrees by changing the amount of food intake, namely full satiety (DIVD-FS), semi-satiety (DIVD-SS) and limited-satiety (DIVD-LS). A standardized static in vitro digestion method (SIVD) was used as a reference. Coupled with 60 min of gastric digestion and 120 min of intestinal digestion, the pH, particle size, soluble protein content, peptide content, gel electrophoresis, and antigenicity of soymilk digesta were monitored. The results showed that different satiety degrees altered soymilk protein digestive patterns in terms of gastric transit time, hydrolysis degree and antigenicity. The results of soluble protein content suggested that soymilk protein in DIVD-FS showed faster gastric transition than DIVD-SS and DIVD-LS. Gel electrophoresis and peptide content indicated that DIVD-FS digesta showed predominantly lower hydrolysis degrees in gastric and early intestinal stages. This further led to the persistence of major allergens at the early stage of intestinal digestion for DIVD-FS digesta. Soymilk protein digested using SIVD showed mostly intermediate values which indicated a good reference to the different satiety degrees of DIVD, although a descriptive result was obtained at early intestinal digestion. The results of this study showed for the first time the effect of different satiety degrees on hydrolysis kinetics, digestive degree and antigenicity of soy protein. The results suggested that the knowledge-base of soy protein digestibility depends on different satiety degrees and will be useful for guiding a healthy diet mode.